Mayflower
Congregational Church
2901 W. M1. Hope, Lansing, MI ,18911
Teiephone ard Fax: 51'1/484-3139

W'ebsite: www.ma.vflo&erchurch.com
Email: info@mayflowerchurch.com

Rev. Mark McCormick
Pastor
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?aator MarA y Muai,vw
Greetings Mayllou.er family!

My liillcr al$ays renlindcd me iind oru lamil1 oihow lighl changes
according to thc seasons. I rcmcmber
tcliing us that the anount oflight $e
loscbegins rc accelemle in thc late sumcr and Fail- The bad ne*s? October.
this month, is the month \\'hcn we lose tl]e most light ofany month o lthe year.
Ho*' much $ill rve lose? A gmnd tolal of I hour and 23 milu1es ! Thal anounls
1o almost 3 ninutes per da),. Wo\l'! Thal sounds a little depressing. especially
$'hen we think ofthe cold winter montis ahead. Psychologists have docurncnted the negative effecls oflight deprjvation. In the farnorth. this phenomena
is much wone ufiere the nrost northerl)' con]nruri|' in all ol'tlre tJS goes aloost
3 months when the sr-rn does not rise above the horizonl Oh mv! L'r many
communities in Alaska light therapy is a thriving business ! The problem- lack of
da/ight, is recogdzed by the possibility ofa gloomy oudook on lila \\'hich can
lead to detrjn)enBl, even deadly effecLs.

hi

Consider

a

commoq but important remedy. Our schedule at Mayflowel

as it does for many churches. increases in thc Fall. The Chancel Choir is singing

every Sundal'. You will soon begin to hear The Mallower Ringers, our handbell
choir that has gained two new members this year. \l'c are already looking

forwad to Advent and Chistmas, with nluch anticipation for a most exciling
titre ofthe year for all, especially for Ctuistiars. And wE are add ing Chdstian
Educatiol opportunities lbllowing our wonhip sen ices, and a ne* Men's
Fellowship is fomring. All these, and ot}er regular activities ofthe church arc tirr
our inspiration and stimulation, as well as for Light therapy, which \\e all need,
especially at this time ofyear In the opening chaptcr o fdre gospel ofJohn we
rcad these u,ords, "la HiDl was life, and the life was the light ofal I people. The
light shines in the darkness, and the dartness did not overcome it."
Pastor
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So, today I spent most of tle moming at Spandw Urge;t Care with my
girlfriend from Florida. Tums out she pulled/stained a muscle in her leg. But,
she's the friend who had critica! injuries in an accident 3 years ago, so we were
concemed about her. In the meantime, I was finally inspired to write my newsletler piece- So, here it isl

I spent the past weekend visiting my home town, Midland, MI. The occasion for this visit was my 55th high school rcunion. I know - I must have been 5
years old when I graduatedlll My class had 600 who gmduated, so there are
many ftom my class that I didn't know: It was a chall€nge to find the ones I did
know. There werc 6 or 7 people that I recognized immediatel_v - some I knew the
,ame, others Ijust rccognized the face. We spenta lotof time at first, going
around the room looking at nametags when the face wasn't familiar. My friend's
husband

finallyjustputon

a

nametag that said "spouse"!

Once we found friends we remember being ftiends with (!!)), we asked the
usual "Where are you located now?" or "How many grandchildren do you have?",
and then promptly forgot their answersl But, it was good to share memories of
some ofthe highlights ofour high schoolyears.

I went to this reuflion because 5 ofmy best high school friends were going
to be there from all over the USA. At the reunion 5 years ago, 2 ofthese friends
could not bc there because their husbands were both awaiting organ fansplants one needed a lung, the other a heart. It was an absolute blessirg and miracle that
they were both ilt attendalce at this relmion, and doing well rvith their new body
pafis. Many of you answered the call for prayers back when they were on orr
prayer Iist here at Ma),I'lower They believe the power ofprayer has brought
them to where they are today. Pmise the Lord for his healing powersl

Another reason for my visit to Midland, was to attend

memorial ser! ice
for the mother ofone ofmy best friends. She was "another mother" to me and I
spent many hours in her ho e. The service was held at the church where I grcw
up and leamed to love Jesus. I went through a gamut of cmotions that aft€moon,
as we shared memories of he nom and I remembered so much more, God is
good!

a

rgr,7ffW,
It's Saralu's 100th Birthday Celebrationl

join us on Saturday, October 26rh in Fellowship Hall
here at Mayflower for a birthday open house from 10:00 a.m.
- noon to celebrate Saralu's 100th birthday right on her
birthday! The morning promises to be full of fun and a few
surprises. Please, no gifts. Your presence will be her present.
Please
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NlusicNotes from Barb Fuller

old. She continues lo
can hardly beliele it herscll. A

On this October 26s, my mom \\'i11turn 100 years

claim she car't tr*e credit fbr it because she
person could chalk up reaching that age to what my dad used to call "good
clea:r living."and I thid< inpartitdoes have 1o do lvith practicirg a healthl
lifestyle. but I believe there ar.] sevelal other ways my mom llas liled that may
have contibuted 1o her longeviry.
Firsl ofall. I harc obsen ed trat rry mou) lvas al her best when shc se ed
others, wlrether it was giviry my grandmas permanents, delivedng Meals on
Whceis, serving a-s PTA president, voluDteerhg at Sparrolv Hospita], looking
aftcr her children and husband, or beiiending folLs who \ ereiDneed. llatlist
couldgo on and on.
Second

ofall, my motn

has Iired a

lifc ofgratit de, €speci:rll)

as she h.Ls

gotten older. As a youngster $owing up during the depression she and her
siblings had to use cardboard insr:rls to plug utr the holes in the soles oftheir
shoes, but because ofit, she and nry dad wcre examples ofhow to live by fie
motto, "lt's not how much you eam bui how much you spend." As my parcots
aged, thel lived cor:fofiablrwhich is acondition my mother still manels at ard
continues m be grateful lbr She also delights at what a wonderfLrl thmily she
thinks she has and is always thanlirl for their visi8.

Finally,l believe that my mom's deep love ofmusic, and especiall;- sacred
music, has helped with her longevity. She gew up in ahlmn-singing family and
as a young adult took voice lessons from my father's mother. She saag in
church chohs most ofhe! adult life, and enj oyed singing for Musical M atinees
here at Ma].Ilower. She took herjob as a hornemaker seriousl;'. but I remember the occasional break she rr.or d Ldie fmm lhose responsibilities 1() sit at the
piano and sing as she accompanied herseli She took my sisten, brother, and
me to church every week, aad she ar, d my father imisted we participate in the
youth choirs at Plynouth Congregational Church. My parents' love ofmusic
was passed do\1rl to us, and I know that witlrcut that inlluence I would have
never been the chuch musician I an,t today.

Monl

for providing me with an example ofa u'oman who has
been compassionate, grateful, and has lived lith music in her soul. Because of
you I am who I am. Hera's to anodrer hundred yeaLrs!

Thank you,

Thrift Sale
Our thrift sale to benefit the church treasuD.is coming on Nov.
(9
I to 6) and Nov. 2 (9 to 3, with bag time all da)). Please check
around your house to find good, saleable items that ),ou don't need
or want. Please have items clean and in working order or they don't

sellwell. Sometimes lre have to throw things away-which we hate
todo! Ifit's tuly tuash,just toss it out )-ourself. Kitchen items,
jewelry linens, books, clothes, and children's items are good sellers.
Remembet too, to invite friends, family, co-workeN, etc., to donate
items. We'd love to have theml Finally, be sure to come to shop
younell You may find some treasures !
Please hold your stuffand bring it after the Consecration Lunch

onOct,27. We willalso need a lot ofhelp (both men and women!)
to set up, run the sale. and clean up after the sale. so please mark
your calendars now for that week. Set uprillbe l0-Noon (or so)
on Monday-Thursday (Oct. 28-31). Clean-up will be Monday,
Nov.4, from 10 a.m. to whenever we are done lNoon-ish). See
lnrraine or Sue to voluntes to help.
Regular-size paper grocery bags are always needed for the bag
sale time. We can also use reusable fabric grcc€ry bags to help
people collecttheir puchases easily. Bdng them inat ary time.

thanks!

Mayflower Financial News
Our September Second Saturday Supper was well attended. which
resulted in proceeds of$792. We hope for a near sell-out in October. Plan
no1\'to come, eat, and work at the suppen all yearl
Tle irformation beiow rcllects a good suirmer we have had finarcially. As
always, the church greatly appreciates your support.
The following is a summary ofour finances

Inmme:
Exlleises:

as

ofAugust

$

'7,569.92

$

6.583.92
986.00

3

I

:

YfD forEieht Montbs:
$ 66,434.37

krcome:

58.754.55
7,679.82

Expens€s:

$
Fund Balances:

$

Checkng:

9,398.27
54,551.34

Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

20,85t.47
$107,269.65

A very detailed fina[cial report is available in the brochure rack near the
church omce, See me ifyou bave any questions.

-

Linda Wheeler- Treasuer

BIRTHDAYS
10/2 - Lockie Chomplin
10/3 - Justin Sfephens
10/14 - Msrsho Hocker
10/19 - Louro Anderson Keeney (97)

lo/?3 - Lyndo Riley
10/24 - Dorofhy King (90)
10/?5 - Noncy Wells
10/26 - Sorolu Chomberloin (100!)
10/28 - Tom Hacker

ANNTVERSARIES
10/1 - Mork ond DeeAnn McCormick (8 yeors)
10/4 - Ton ond Borb Rich (39 yeors)
10/23 - Kin ond Lorroine Finison (25 yeors)
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Notes
deadline

Consecration
Prudential

Council- noon

Women'sBible Study
10 a.m.

Handbells 4:,
p.m.
Choir 5:30
p.m.

Women's
Bible Study
1 0 a.m.

Handbells 4"
p.m.
Choir 5i30
p.m.

Women'1"
Bible Study
'10 a,m,

,1

Christian
Education Hour -

sunday

2otf

Thrift Sale Set- Thrift Sale setup
up
10 - noon
10 noon

Handbells 4/
p.m.
Choir 5:10
p.m.

Handbells
p.m.

4j

Wornenra Bible
Study 10 a.m.

Choir 5:30
p.m.

Women,s Bidie
Study 10 a.m.
Thrift Sale setup 10 - noon

Handbells
p.m.
Choir 5130
p.m.

4'

Fall

Work

Day9noon
i

Second
Saturday
Supper 5
p.m.

l

